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Some people call me a sex worker. I cannot 
think about what other people say; what I 
am trying to do is send my children to 
school. When I was young and new in the 
business, I used to be drunk most of the 
time. I never insisted on condom usage, I did 
not care! And the customers loved me for this 
– I was the most popular.

I struggled with sexually transmitted infections (STIs), but I 
eventually got help from a health facility..... Until I tested positive 
for HIV at an antenatal clinic. And then the party was over and 
reality hit me and I realized that I do care, especially about the 
health of my child. I want to live. I started taking antiretroviral 
therapy (ART) and I am not going to stop. It keeps me alive, 
strong, looking beautiful and healthy. I love my ART.

I feel more in control of my life now and so I have reduced my 
drinking, which makes me feel better. Sobriety helps me to be a 
good mother. No mattter what a customer says or how much 
money he offers, no condom, no sex. I never want another STI or 
strain of HIV. This is my body and life, I intend to protect it.

HIV Infection, Sexual Health & 
Taking Control

Ÿ Use condoms correctly every time. Stand strong and 
negotiate for this with clients! 

Ÿ When talking to a client, keep a confident look.on your face 
and be assertive, strong and in control.

Ÿ Always trust your instincts. If you feel uncertain about 
someone, then there is a good reason.

Safety

Ÿ Untreated STIs can have serious permanent damage for all, 
including unborn children.

Ÿ It’s important to remember that not all STIs show symptoms, 
especially in women. So, if you have had unprotected sex, 
you should be screened for STIs.

Ÿ Some common STI symptoms are pain during sex or 
urination, abnormal discharge and any bumps or sores that 
appear on or near the genital areas.

Ÿ If you experience any symptoms, you should immediately go 
to a clinic or hospital to be screened or tested.

Ÿ STIs do not go away without medical treatment at the clinic 
or hospital, even if some symptoms go away with time, but 
they have not gone and are still inside your body. They can be 
passed to partners and unborn children, and to children 
during childbirth.

Ÿ Some of us are afraid to go to the clinic for treatment 
because we fear being mistreated or embarrassed.

Ÿ Traditional healers cannot cure STIs. You will waste money 
you need if you go to them for STI treatment.

Ÿ Leaving an STI untreated can increase your risk for HIV and 
may cause infertility, so it is important to seek treatment as 
soon as possible.

Testing & Treatment for STIs

Ÿ Most of the time, we do not know the HIV status of our clients 
or partners.

Ÿ We are at much higher risk for HIV than the rest of the 
population because of the times we may have had sex 
without a condom and because we have a large number of 
sexual partners.

Ÿ Research shows that 70 percent, or seven out of 10 sex 
workers, are living with HIV.

Ÿ Many of us are not on HIV treatment or have defaulted from 
HIV treatment.

Ÿ Because of the high-risk nature of our work, we must be 
especially cautious about HIV protection, prevention, 
treatment and care.

 Are You at Risk?

Ÿ By using condoms correctly every time you have 
sex, and with every client and partner, you can 
reduce transmission of HIV and other 
STIs.

Ÿ Even if you are already living with 
HIV, it is important to protect yourself 
from new and different strains of the 
virus and other STIs that can make you sick .

Ÿ Water-based lubrication (NOT petroleum jelly, lotions or 
cooking oil) can help prevent condoms from breaking or 
slipping.

Ÿ You should always negotiate condom use with clients before 
you enter the bedroom or place, before you remove clothes 
and you  begin to have sex. Negotiating with no clothes on is 
much harder.

Ÿ To demand condom use, you can use the same power and 
negotiation skills that you use to determine payment.

Ÿ If we all agree together to use condoms with clients, it will be 
harder for clients to refuse to use them. Working together to 
demand condom use can benefit anyone.

Ÿ It is better if you put the condom on the client’s penis 
yourself, rather than rely on him to do it. This way, you can 
guarantee that it is being used correctly and is not damaged.

Ÿ You may not want to use condoms with your boyfriend or 
girlfriend because it feels less intimate, but it’s important to 
protect each other from HIV and other STIs.

Ÿ Many think if both partners are infected with HIV, condoms 
are not needed. This is a myth. New strains can be passed. If 
you are HIV-positive, condoms are very important to your 
and your partner’s protection and health.

Reducing Risk & Taking Control – 
Condoms, Lubricants Ÿ Anal sex (when the penis is inserted into the anus or rectum) 

greatly increases your risk of HIV.
Ÿ Unprotected anal sex is the riskiest type of sex for getting 

HIV since the anus and rectum do not have natural 
lubrication, which can result in small tears, allowing an 
opening for HIV to enter.

Ÿ Condoms and water-based lubricant should always be used 
during anal sex to help reduce the risk.

Ÿ Some clients prefer anal sex. We must be strong enough to 
say NO to unprotected anal sex because it is so risky.

Anal Sex

Tips for a better experience:
Ÿ Dress conservatively.
Ÿ Do not go to the clinic or hospital drunk.
Ÿ Do not smoke or be loud at the clinic of hospital.
Ÿ Go with a friend for support.
Ÿ State your symptoms clearly and honestly.
Ÿ Contact SNAP for a list of “friendly” health care centres.

Ÿ If you have any STI symptoms, you should stop having sex 
until you can get treated so you don’t pass the infection to 
your clients or cause yourself pain.

Ÿ Most STIs can be treated with medication from clinics or 
hospitals and cured. To prevent the risk of another infection, 
it is important to use a condom correctly every time you have 
sex.

Ÿ Many of us know our HIV status already, but some of us have 
not been tested for HIV.

Ÿ Although you may feel scared, it is important to go for 
regular HIV counseling and testing so you can take action to 
protect your health and your children’s health.

Ÿ Going to the clinic with a friend can provide support.
Ÿ HIV counseling and testing is offered at all government clinics 

for free.
Ÿ Knowing your HIV status helps you to make informed 

decisions about your future and to take better care of your 
health and your children. 

Ÿ If you test HIV-negative, you must be tested again after two 
months because sometimes, HIV will not show up on the test 
until this amount of time has passed.

Ÿ Regardless of your HIV status, you must continue to use 
condoms.

Ÿ If you are having unprotected sex, it’s very important to be 
tested for HIV every two months.

Ÿ If you test positive for HIV, you may feel alone and afraid. But 
have hope! There is effective treatment for HIV. You can live a 
long and productive life, and raise your children.

Ÿ Take some time, allow yourself to calm, seek counseling, and 
enroll in treatment and care programming. You will be okay.

HIV Testing & Counseling

Ÿ Be friendly but firm when negotiating services with a client 
and explain your limits.

Ÿ Carry your mobile and always keep a number on speed dial 
of a person close by who can come and help you.Try to avoid 
going in a vehicle, or to deserted or isolated places with 
clients.

Ÿ Always ensure someone knows where you are and where 
you are going. Communicate with colleagues while working.

Ÿ Minimize alcohol use to keep your head clear and sharp.

Ÿ If you test positive for HIV, it can be overwhelming. Even if 
you feel healthy, it is important to talk to a health care 
provider about care and treatment

Ÿ At the facility, the health care provider will screen your blood, 
assess your HIV progression and check for other 
opportunistic diseases, like TB. This is important for those 
living with HIV.

Ÿ It is important to learn if you are ready to start treatment, and 
if not, how you can remain in care until you are.

Ÿ By enrolling in treatment, you are taking control of your 
health and your future, and ensuring that you will be around 
for a long time to raise your children and contribute to your 
family.

Ÿ At the right time, you will be put on HIV treatment called ART.
Ÿ Once on ART it is very important that you take your 

medication every day and do not stop once you have 
started.

Ÿ Millions of people around the world, including in Swaziland, 
are taking ART. You can do this, too! Be strong!

Ÿ Reducing alcohol use will help you remain adherent to your 
ART and make your immune system stronger.

Treatment & Care for HIV

Ÿ Plan pregnancies carefully with your health care provider 
and partner.

Ÿ  If you become pregnant, it is important for the health of your 
baby to enroll in antenatal and prevention of mother-to-child 
(PMTCT) programs.

Ÿ All women living with HIV in Swaziland who are pregnant or 
breastfeeding are recommended to start treatment, 
regardless of CD4 count. This is called life-long ART for 
pregnant and lactating women (LLAPLa).

Ÿ If you are HIV-negative or do not know your HIV status, it is 
important for the health of your unborn child to get an HIV 
test.

Ÿ Taking antiretrovirals while you are pregnant greatly reduces 
the risk of passing HIV to your child.

Ÿ It is important to attend all clinic appointments and take all 
medication to protect your baby.

Ÿ Drinking alcohol and smoking dagga while pregnant is very 
dangerous for your baby.

Prevention of Mother-to-Child 
Transmission

 How to Stay Healthy Living with HIV

Ÿ Try to maintain a balanced attitude about living with HIV. It is 
a life challenge, but not a death sentence–it is a manageable 
chronic disease and you are the manager! Find strength and 
carry on.

Ÿ Joining a support group can help manage your feelings and 
live positively with HIV.

Ÿ Eat healthy foods, including fruits, grains and pap, dairy 
products, vegetables, meats and beans.

Ÿ Daily exercise, even for 30 minutes per day can increase your 
health and help your body to fight HIV and it also make you 
feel and look good.

Ÿ Alcohol and smoking (both cigarettes and dagga) puts stress 
on your immune system, making it hard to fight HIV. 
Reducing or stopping alcohol and smoking will help you

Ÿ to be healthier and stronger.

Ÿ Get tested for HIV every three months.
Ÿ Reduce your alcohol and dagga use because it makes it 

harder to control clients and maintain your safety.
Ÿ Get screened or tested for STIs if you have any symptoms or 

have had unprotected sex.
Ÿ Complete your STI treatment course and do not share the 

medication – the STI will not go away if you do.
Ÿ Use condoms correctly and consistently with all clients.
Ÿ Use condoms correctly and consistently with your boyfriend, 

husband or love partner.
Ÿ Use condoms even if you are living with HIV and so is your 

love partner or client.
Ÿ If you are coughing for more than three weeks, go to the 

clinic or hospital to be tested for TB.

 How to Reduce Your Risk10
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Ÿ Kulala ngemuva kunematfuba lamanyenti kakhulu ekutfola i-
HIV.

Ÿ Loko kubangwa kutsi lapha ngemuva, kute emakhanuka 
laphumako lenta kutsi kubemanti. Loko kwenta kube lula 
kudzabuka bese kuvulela i-HIV kutsi ingene.

Ÿ Ngako-ke kufanele kutsi usebentise ema-condom nemafutsa 
langemanti lafana nabo KY-Jelly lokutsiwa ngema water-
based lubricants.

Ÿ Lamanye ke ema-clients etfu atsandza kulala ngemuva. 
Asiwatjele kutsi akusentjetiswe i-condom ngaso sonhke 
sikhatsi ngoba kuyingoti lenkhulu yekutfola i-HIV lapha 
ngemuva.

Labanye bantfu bangibita ngawo onkhe 
emagama. Kulesinye sikhatsi akusho lutfo 
loko kimi ngoba lokumcoka kutsi ngibone
bantfwabami baya esikolweni. Ngesikhatsi 
Ngisefika kulomsebenti, bengihlala nginatsile 
futsi bengingenandzaba nekungeku sebentisa 
ema-condom. Labo lebengilala nabo (emakhasimende phela) 
bebangitsandza ngoba bengingabaphoceleli kusebentisa i-
condom. 
Bengivame kuba nabogcunsula kepha bebaphindze 
baphele…..kwaze kwaba sikhatsi lapho ngatfola khona kutsi 
ngineligciwane le-HIV ngesikhatsi ngitsi ngiyopopola sisu. 
Kulapho khona kwasa emehlweni ami. Ngacala kubona kutsi 
nami yindzaba yami lena, kufanele ngitinakelele ikakhulu 
lomntfwana lebengimetfwele. Ngafuna kuphila njengalabanye.
Ngacala kutsatsa emaphilisi ekutsintsibalisa (ARVs), futsi 
angeke ngize ngiwayekele. Angenta ngitive ngiphilile futsi 
sengibuyile engatini, ngimuhle – ngiyawatsandza emaphilisi ami.

Ngiyayinakelela imphilo yami nyalo. Sengehlisile lizinga 
lenginatsa ngalo, loko kungenta ngitivele ngincono. Kuhlala 
ngingakadzakwa kungenta ngitivele ngingumake lonakelelako
kumntfwanami. Noma likhasimende lingaze likhiphe imali 
lenganani, ngivele ngitsi, nakute i-condom kute kulala. Angifuni 
labanye bogcunsula noma ke lelinye ligciwane le-HIV. Lena 
yimphilo yami. Yinye futsi. Ngako-ke ngitayivikela.

Ligciwane le HIV kanye nawe

Use ngotini yine wena?

 Kuhlala uphilile nawuphila 
neligciwane

Ÿ Nangabe usete leligciwane noma awusati simo sakho, 
kumcoka kutsi uhlole futsi otowati kuze uvikele umntfwana.

Ÿ Nawutsatsa lamaphilisi utetfwele, kuyawanciphisa ematfuba 
ekutselela umntfwana leligciwane.Kumcoka kutsi uye 
ngesikhatsi lesibekiwe emtfolamphilo futsi unatse emaphilisi 
lonikwa wona utovikela umntfwana.

Ÿ Kunatsa tjwala nekubhema nawukhulelwe kuyayikhinyabeta 
imphilo yemntfwana.

Ÿ Yetama kutsi uhlale ukhululekile nawuneligciwane le-HIV, yati 
kutsi

Ÿ Esikhatsini lesiningi asisati simo sengati salabo lesilala nabo.
Ÿ Tsine-ke sisengotini lenkhulu yekutfola i-HIV kunalabanye 

ngenca yekutsi bantfu lesilala nabo bangaba banyenti 
kulesinye sikhatsi, ngaphandle kwekusebentisa i-condom.

Ÿ Lucwaningo loluke lwaba khona lukhomba kutsi lapha 
kaNgwane, ligciwane le-HIV kubodzadze labatfola imali 
ngekulala lingu 70% (luku sikhombisa eshumini).

Ÿ Labanyenti ke bodzadze futsi abawatsatsi emaphilisa futsi 
labanye noma sebawacalile babohle bangawatsatsi 
ngendlela yekhona.

Ÿ Tsine ke ema-girls ngenca yemsebenti wetfu lesiwentako, 
kufanele sitinakelele ngetindzaba tekutivikela ku-HIV 
nekutsatsa emaphilisi ngendlela yakhona.

Ligciwane le HIV kanye nawe

Ÿ Sebentisa i-condom ngendlela lefanele ngaso sonkhe 
sikhatsi – timisele kutsi uwatjele ema-clients kutsi 
ayisentjetiswe noma ngabe kunjani.

Ÿ Nawukhuluma ne-client khombisa buso bekutsi uyakwati 
lolokhuluma ngako ube-strong.

Ÿ Yetsemba imizwa yakho. Nangabe utivela kutsi kukhona 
longakwetsembi, kungenteka kube kukhona lokushaya 
emanti.

Ÿ Ungaba nabo bungani kepha nawukhuluma ne-client yenta 
siciniseko kutsi uyema ucine uyatise ngalokufunako.

Ÿ Yenta siciniseko kutsi uhamba nelucingo lwakho futsi luhlala 
lulungele kutsi nangabe kukhona lokwentekako ushayele 
umuntfu lodvutane atokusita.

Ÿ Gwema kuya etindzaweni letingakaphephi ne-client.
Ÿ Yenta siciniseko kutsi kukhona lowatiko futsi kukhona lohlala 

ati kutsi ukuphi noma ubhekephi – batjele labanye kuze kutsi 
nakukhona lokwentekako bakhone kubika.

Ÿ Gwema kunatsa ngalokwecile.

Kuphepha

Ÿ Nangabe usebentisa ema-condom ngendlela yakhona 
nangaso sonkhe sikhatsi, unesiciniseko sekutsi 
uyanciphisa ematfuba e-HIV nabogcunsula. 

Ÿ Noma sewunayo i-HIV solo kumcoka kutsi 
usebentise i-condom kuze kutsi 
ungatfoli ligciwane lelisha kanye nabo 
gcunsula.

Ÿ Kwekugcobisa nawulala lokusamanti 
(water-based lubrcants) noma i-KY Jelly 
ngiko lokukahle kusentjetiswa  ne- c o n d o m 
kuze kutsi ingadzabuki noma inyomuke.

Ÿ Kufanele kutsi ukhulume ngekusebentisa i-condom 
usengakacali nje nekutsi ukhumule noma ulungele kulala. 
Naze wacala kukhumula kubese kuba lukhuni kulalelana 
nakukhulunywa nge-condom.

Ÿ Ungetama kutsi usebentise emandla longawasebentisa 
nawukhuluma  ngekubhadala kukhuluma ngekusentjetiswa 
kwe-condom.

Kunciphisa bungoti – ema-condom 
nema-lubes

Ÿ Bogcunsula nabangelashwa bangadala ingoti imphilo yakho 
yonkhe noma kumntfwana lometfwele.

Ÿ Akusibo bonkhe bogcunsula lababonakalisa timphawu, 
ikakhulu kubesifazane. Kumcoka ke kutsi nangabe ulele 
ngaphandle kwe-condom uhambe uyohlola bogcunsula.

Ÿ Letinye timphawu tabogcunsula tifaka ekhatsi buhlungu 
nawulala noma uchama, kuphuma lokutsite ngembili noma 
tilondza/emachuchumba lavela ngembili. 

Ÿ Nangabe ubona letimphawu, shesha uye emtfolamphilo 
bayokuhlola bakwelaphe. 

Ÿ Bogcunsula abapheli bangakelashwa noma timphawu 
tingazi tinyamalale. Labanye bogcunsula bayashintja 
ngekuhamba kwesikhatsi babonakale sebanyamalele, kepha 
suke bangakapheli usengabatselela labanye noma 
umntfwana nakabelekwa.

Ÿ Kulesinye sikhatsi labanye betfu baba nekwesaba kuya 
emtfolamphilo ngoba sesaba kutsi batositsatsa njani.

Kuhlola nekwelapha bogcunsula

Ÿ Gcoka ngesimilo;
Ÿ Ungayi emtfolamphilo udzakiwe;
Ÿ Ungabangi umsindvo nawusemtfolamphilo noma ubheme;
Ÿ Hamba nemngani lotakusekela
Ÿ Chaza konkhe kugula lonako ungafihli lutfo
Ÿ Ungashayela lenye yetinombolo letingentasi kwati lapho 

ungemukeleka kahle khona.

Naku longakwenta:

Ÿ Tinyanga atibelaphi bogcunsula, futsi usuke umosha imali 
uma wetama kulaphisa kuto.

Ÿ Nawungabelaphi bogcunsula, usetfubeni lelisetulu lekutfola 
i-HIV futsi kungabanga kutsi ugcine ungasabatfoli 
bantfwana. Kumcoka ke kutsi ubelaphe masinyane.

Ÿ Nangabe uva timphawu tabogcunsula, kufanele ume kulala 
uyobelapha ungaze utselele labanye bantfu.

Ÿ Linengi labogcunsula liyelapheka ngemitsi letfolakala 
etibhedlela. Kuvikela kutsi ungatfoli labanye bogcunsula, 
sebentisa i-condom kahle ngaso sonkhe sikhatsi.

Kulala ngemuva
Kuvikela ligciwanekutsi lingatseleleki

umtfwana nalikumake (PMTCT)

Ÿ Hlela kahle kukhulelwa nebetemphilo kanye naloyo lovana 
naye nangabe akhona.

Ÿ Nangabe ukhulelwa, kufanele uye emtfolamphilo khona 
umntfwana atonakelelwa asese siswini aphindze avikelwe.

Ÿ Bonkhe bomake labakhulelwe noma labamunyisako lapha 
kaNgwane labaphila naleligciwane babhekeke kutsi bacale 
emaphilisi ekutsintsibalisa. Loko kubenta baphile sikhatsi 
lesidze bavikele nemntfwana.

Kunakelelwa nawune HIV

Ÿ Nakutfolakala kutsi unalo leligciwane, kulesinye sikhatsi 
kungakwesabisa. Kepha kumcoka kutsi ukhulumisane 
nebetemphilo noma ngabe utivela usephilile.

Ÿ Emtfolamphilo, batakuhlola kutsi emasotja anganani 
emtimbeni, bese babuka naletinye tifo letingatsatsa 
ematfuba kufana neTB.

Ÿ Kumcoka kakhulu kutsi loku kwentiwe. Kumcoka futsi kutsi 
wati kutsi sewulungele yini kucala kutsatsa emaphilisi, 
nangabe usengakalungeli, yini lengentiwa kutsi uhlale 
uphilile uze ulungele kucala.

Ÿ Kucala emaphilisi kwenta siciniseko kutsi uphila sikhatsi 
lesidze futsi unesikhatsi lesanele sekukhulisa bantwabakho 
nekunakelela umndeni wakho.

Ÿ Ngesikhatsi lesifanele utoniketwa kunakelelwa nge-HIV 
kufaka kucala emaphilisi.

Ÿ Nasewucale kutsatsa emaphilisi, kufanele uwanatse onkhe 
emalanga, ungacali uyekele.

Ÿ Tigidzi tebantfu mahlabawonhke, kufaka ekhatsi lapha 
kaNgwane, banatsa lamaphilisi. Nawe ungakhona. Kufanele 
utimisele.

Ÿ Kwehlisa lizinga lekunatsa kungasita kutsi utsatse kahle 
lamaphilisi futsi nasemtimbeni ube ngulophilile.

Ÿ Linyenti letfu liyasati simo sengati kepha labanye 
basengakaze bahlole.

Ÿ Noma ngabe uva uyesaba, kumcoka kutsi uhambe uyohlola 
simo sakho sengati kuze kutsi utokwati kutsi ungaphila 
njani sikhatsi lesidze.

Ÿ Kulesinye sikhatsi ungahamba nemngani wakho nawuya 
emtfolamphilo kuze atokweseka.

Ÿ Kuhlola i-HIV nekwelulekwa kutfolakala mahhlala 
emitfolamphilo.

Ÿ Kutati simo sakho kwenta kutsi wati kutsi ungenta njani 
ngemphilo yakho, kutinakelela kancono kanye 
nebantfwabakho.

Ÿ Nangabe kutfolakala kutsi ute ligciwane, kufanele uhlole 
futsi emvakwetinyanga letimbili.

Ÿ Noma ngabe ke simo sakho sengati sinjani, kufanele 
uchubeke usebentise ema-condom ngaso sonkhe sikhatsi.

Ÿ Nawulala ngaphandle kwekutivikela, kumcoka kutsi uhlole 
i-HIV njalo emvakwetinyanga letimbili.

Ÿ Nakwenteka utfolakala kutsi une-HIV, kungenteka utivele 
unekwesaba. Kepha yati kutsi ikhona imphilo. Usengatsatsa 
emaphilisi (ARVs) uphile sikhatsi lesidze njengalabenye, 
ukhulise bantfwabakho.

Ÿ Ngako-ke tsatsa sikhatsi sakho. Tfola kwelulekwa uphole 
engcondvweni. Cala emaphilisi nekunakelwelwa. 
Utobakahle.

Kuhlola i-HIV

Imphilo solo iphelele ngoba kukhon alongakwenta kuze uhlale 
uphilile.

Ÿ Kuba yinceye ye support group kungakusita kutsi utemukele 
ngalokugcwele.

Ÿ Dlani nekudla lokunemphilo lokufaka ekhatsi: titselo, 
tibhidvo, lokuyinyama nemabhontjisi.

Ÿ Kushukumisa umtimba kumcoka kakhulu, noma ngabe sengu 
30 minutes, kwenta umtimba ucine kulwa neHIV futsi 
kukwenta ubukeke umuhle.

Ÿ Nciphisa kunatsa nekubhema ngoba nawunciphisa uba 
ngulophilile futsi locinile emtimbeni.

Sibunciphisa kanjani bungoti

Ÿ Hlola i-HIV emva kwetinyanga letimbili. Nciphisa kunatsa 
nekubhema insangu. Kungakwenta ungabe usakhona 
kumelana nema-clients.

Ÿ Hlola bogcunsula nangabe ulale ngaphandle kwe-condom.
Ÿ Yenta siciniseko kutsi uyayicedza yonkhe imitsi yekwelapha 

bogcunsula.
Ÿ Sebentisa i-condom kahle futsi ngaso sonkhe sikhatsi nema-

clients.
Ÿ Sebentisa i-condom kahle futsi ngaso sonkhe sikhatsi 

nalovana naye.
Ÿ Sebentisa i-condom noma ngabe uphila neligciwane le-HIV.
Ÿ Nangabe uyakhwehlela kuze kube ngetulu kwemaviki 

lamatsatfu, hamba emtfolamphilo bayopopola i-TB 
awunciphisa uba ngulophilile futsi locinile emtimbeni.
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